
leass, will be named and will he used in fie
sring through rates to (lalifornla. If t
ideas of the trunk line rate commission are

carried out, it will cost $80 to see the big
fair, go through to California and return to
New York.

AT 'I'IE WORLD'S FAIR.

Rushing the Work of Perfeoting the Balld-
ings and Exhilbtt.

CrcAso. May 2.--Work on the unfinished
portion of the World's fair was rensumed

this morning and thousands of men were
sdon busy putting the finishing touches on

ilhe great show, while other thousands were
at work putting the exhibits in place,

Teams loaded with wonders from the four

quarters of the earth passed here and there

among the buildings, and locomotives with

loaded trains puffed and steamed through
the grounds. In the midst of all throngs
of sieht-seers strolled through the grounds,
mostly engaged in getting an idea of
the architectural splendors of the expoai-

tion, which, so far as outward appearances

go, are complete. This alone is more than

can be accomplished in a single day. The
immensity of the work grew on the specta-
tore as they moved from t oint to point and

found the amount of exertion necosrsry to

merely walk around the great structures, as
the mere sight of them does not afford a
fair gauge of the size, because all are so

large and there is nothing of ordinary di-
mensions in sight to furnish a standard of
measurement.

Director General Davis was summoned
before the national commission to explain

why he had not carried out the instructions
of the commission regarding the use of
nianos made by non-eihibitors. This vex-

ing piano question seems to have caused a
decided clash of authority between the na-

tional commission and council of adminis-
tration. Each of these official bodies claims
to have jurisdiction in the matter and each
appears date urine l that tihe other shall

withdraw. ho far the council of ndminis-
tration seems to have the beat of the wran-

gle. It is in farvor of alowiog Director of

usioc Thomas and Padereuski to usne

piano made by a non-exhibitor.
To-day at the concert given in the music

hall at the fair grounds such piano was

used, in open violation of the orders eman-

ating from the national commission and

with the consent of the council administra-
tion. When Director General Davis ep-

•earod before the commission this after-
noon be stated that upon receipt of in-
structions ha had ordered the diirector of

works to remove the objectionable piano.
He had taken it for oranted that the order

was obeyed, and had been so busy be had
not had time to see the director of works
in person.

President Palmer, of the national com-
mission, then read a communication from
Acting President Peck, of the local direc-

tory, in reference to the discussion had by
that body on the matter, and stating that
it was on April 29 referred to the counnoil of

administration. Moeaneime the council
completed the investigation and made to
the national commission a report that non-

exhibiting pianos should not be barred

in this case. If non-exhibitors of pianos
were excluded it would cause the failure
of the musical programme in a largeo de-
gree. Furthermore, the carrying out of
such order would not be for the best inter-
eats of either the exhibitols or the fair, and
added that the council would formulate
iales to govern the matter.
This repo t was not kindly received by a

large number of commissioners and a
heated discussion ensued, as a res!t of
which Commissioner Burton, of Kansas, of-
fe-ed a resolution declaring that the coun-
cil of administration had no jurisdiction in
the piano question. The resolution was re-
terred to the judiciary committee and the
commission adjourned.

While the wrangle was going on Messrs.
Thomas and Paderwaki were busily en-

gaged in the music hall at one of the
pianos declared contraband by the national
commission. The piano exhibitors arc
greatly exasperated over the matter and,
while none of them will withdraw. they ex-
pressed themselves in anything but pleas-
ant terms regarding the turn matters have
taken. 'I hey are awaiting the outcome of
to-morrow's meeting.

PLUCKY MESSENG(ER. C
Would Not Open tie Safe for the Train A

Robbers. A]

PAuso•s, Kan., May 2.-A bold and nor- .
tially successful train robbery, committed I •

by six bandits, took place at Pryor I'

Creek, Indian territory, at 8:30 Cr
o'clock to-night. When tihe Mis-
souri, Kansae & Texas southbound
passenger, which left here at 4:30 this
afternoon, reached Pryor Creek six masks d
men emerged from the darkness and after Ti
signaling the train proceeded to the front C,
end. The engineer, fireman, conductor
and brakeman were quickly covered with
revolvers and marched from the train.

While two men guarded the trainmen the
other four entered the exiress car. They or
threatened the messenger with both pistol i ('
and knife, ordered him to open the safe, I:
but he refused to aceedo to their demands. i

F railing in this they went to the back part 11
of the train and relieved the passengers
of their money and valuables. Con-
sternation obtained and several ladies
fainted. After depositing the money i
and valuables in sacks the bandits backed hi
out of the car firing their pistols into the
air and escaped in the darkness. The '
amount of booty secured is unknown, butr
is supposed to be considerably over $2,000.

Fire In Loulsville.

LoUIsvrLLE. May 3. -Fire broke out in the
Power building shortly before midnicht
and destroyed and damaged thirtv-fivs
buildings, causing a loss between $300,000
end $400,001. The plant of the
Louisville Steam and Electric Mot-
or Power company, six floors,
fell in, crushing the adjoining
buildinas and also the ofllceo of the Chris-
tian Observer ecroes the street. The fire
then a: read east to the alley and then to
Green street. The ugo livery stable of E.
I. Everson & Co. caught next and here
was a battle royal, with twenty fire compa-
nies at work.

At 1:30 a. i,. the flames were under con-
trol. but still dangerous. Itoofs wmro ablaze
for blocks nound and the office building
of the L.ouisville Water compatny, with
valualble books and papers seemernd d(oom d,
but were saved after hard work. 'i'wi lirte-
nien, unknown, were injured by a fellong
wall, and an aeriel truck was smaehed to
pieces.

TELEIfGRAPIIIC II'RE:VITIES.

D)r.nrror, May 2.-Nineteen thousand
working people employed in the jut, rmills i
of this place, have gone out on a strike.

Wasmnr(iTOr, May 2.-Herbert A. Pres-
ton, one of the oldest Wshintgtou co'-
reepondents, died it his resti !ence in th:s
city to-day, of a complication of diseases.

New TORIK, May 2.--lheduke do Veragria,
throuph a long distance telephone irori
Chicago, of the Chess club fair at tihe
Grand Central palace in this city last even-
Ing.

l.osnor, May 2.-Dr. Tanner, brother of
the conspicuous anti-P'arnellitr M. 1'..
purposely took an overdose of inorphine in
Fleet st eet hotel last evening and died
shortly after midnight.

WAsr:;enrro, May 2.--Beretary Hoke
Smith has received a dispatch from Ihitlorn
Inspector Isson erying the Chloetaw outlolok
is altogether peacefnl. 'thls Locke force
and militia are disbanding.

IHperr•No, M:ch., May 2,--'Th Lnso
Superior Iron cumar~y's 1.2)011 eml:nOye IC-
grn work on the eight-hoer ilan thar mornrl
irrn. 'I her hours were reducedr from ten to
eight and their wages untouched.

NEw YOur, May 2.-Erastus Wiman's
financial complications will probably be
straightened out to the satisfaction of his
creditors muach sooner than expeoted, as Irsr
land is being appraised and will be die-
I osed of is soon as possible.

New YOnK, May 2.-Charles Miiton Og-
den died at his home in this city this after-
noon, aged 36 years. Ordr-n was a corr:e-
spondent for twelve years prior to 1It~1.
when he was appointed receiver of i ubnle
tsoneys at Seattle, Wash., a position which
he was recently compelled to resign on ac-
count of ill health.

Chleago lIasIrers htrtle.
CaroAno, May 2.--'he waiters' strike ex-

tended to the World's fair grounds to-day.
and though temporarily settled will break

out maain to-morrow. Au the mesr em-
ployed there to-day demanded that they be
giren $1 roer week instead of .40 ir
moth, it whloh price they have been wvo -
ino. Thisdemand was granted, but to-snlht
the men are far from being appeased by tb
conoession and have made up their ml•de
to ask to-mor ow for $20 per week, and
will strike if they don't ret it. In down
town restaurants matters were in some-
what better shape to-day. Several houses
had signed the scale and opened for busi-
near, while some of the others managed to
obtain some noew men. Demands lor an
increase of wages will be made at all the
leading hotele to-morrow.

TILE MARIKETS.

STOCKS.

Nxltw Tonw, May 2.-l-ar silver. 8411.
The bears wore again in control at the stock

exchange and suoceded in making a further
material decline in prices for some closing fig-
ores of last night, chiefly in consequence of ro-
ceipt of but ig orders from I ondon, but reoa.
tion soon set in ind for a time great depression
prevailed in the industriil troup. In some in-
stances the qulotations wore the lowest touched
for many Umonths. Tobco broko rok 7, Iowa
t'ontral preforred fo'. General Eloetrie l5i,
Manhattan 31i, Cordage 3•t Umaha 3',s Ameri-
cal Sugar '2!ji, and others less amounts. During
the afternoon a steadier tone prevail d and al-
though fluctuations were frequent, the tendoncy
in the main was upward. 2 he advance from the
lowest was equal to 1i to 1'i per cont.

ti overnments-Steady.
Petroleum -Weak; t6214 bid.

tIlo'in Closing
U. S. 4s rag...... 1L24 Northwestern..I.... 15
ii. . 4 cup. tt2i N W pref........ 1:9

4

iU. . ter ....... Ai N. Y. Central..... 10i
'aciloo ........... 105 Oregon Imp....... 17

Atehieon........... f7 Oregon Nay....... 70
American lxp .... 11 ego Short ti e.., 15.•
Canadla tactlc..... :. Pacific Mail ....... 18
('anade outh ..... Pullman ......... 176

ntrl acif............. i din . 25a
Burlington........ 'ermtinal... ....
Cotton i ......... 42 e i. t. exern.... et 1
Leo dawanna .. 141'3 e i. U. W. pri.... ct
L). Au' It. ii. pref. Ir it. i W . late..... fi!,
tlistillors.......d... o24s Rok lsland....... 709.
Illinois Centrall... ttt•

1
A it. Paul........... 0 i'

liens Ad 'ox....... h nt. e. s Omaha... 4tili
Lake hore........ 124 lugar .............. 97
L.ead 'Irust..:. .. :; 'I 0 usa Pacifioc...... 7e

vll C & Nash.... 2A ;nin 'acific.....
MLichi. Central... 02'! U. S. !ip......... 58
Mis•euri Pacific.. 4 :'s largo EXbp ....... 141
North American... s•• Western Union.... h 4t
Northern Pacific.. :' l,•ilseed... ........ 29
N.1'. prof......... '•: Electtric .......... 911

Money on call slse at 4I8i'7 per cent; closed
ffoared at 4. Prime mercantile paper l08 per

cont. kterlihg exchanue stiady, with actual
businoss in bankers' billy, at St.159a.44.b6 for
sixty-day bills, and $t4tbelst4.ii0' for demand.

tIItCA(IO ILIVE 6sTOCi.
Cnrcero. Play 2.-Ca('ttle-leceitpts, 4,500: mar-

ket steady: fair demand; natives. $1.15@5.71;
Etuckers. 8$.10~4.i5; 'lexane, $3.50,44.8i; cows.

t;o s---Eocetpta 12,000: market slightly higher:
mixed rsnid pckers, $7.25@7.S5; hest heavy,
7.1173Oi7.7O; primo light, $7 7.(I? 77IG; pig. 6.25

t•uep-tReceipts 17.(00: market slow, weak to
oower: cOlilpCd Texans, i.5I11f:4.90; clipped na-

livas and wethore, $5.0l 5.63; in fleece, $1.7O•0
i.05; clipped lambs. $5.7520P.23; others, $6.90•@

710.IU.
CItICAGO PRODUCE,

('nzICA•. May 2.-Wheat-Firm; cash, 71%c:
July, 74'•T.

t orn--l:igher: cash, 41tc: July. 43 y1
.

Oats--Fi:m: cash, i9je5; Joly. 29%c.
I.arley -- 62c.
'Pork-- tady; cash. $10.8;: July. 19.35.

1 ard--Ltea'dv: cash, $10.12s9; July, t10.45.
libs--toteady; oash. O9.625v: duy. $9.90.

hELENA WHOLESALE MIAlttErt.

HEL•. N, May 2,1831. stt
(.ranulatod sugas. 1 1030......... 8 21 A.
l'illsbnry's Best flour. 100...... 8 15
Dakota flour. Mandan. per 100.... 2 5
M ontaua flour. 100 ............. 215 @2 25
Corn meal, white. 103............ 1 901 s
Corn meal, yellow, 100 .......... 1 8 ad

aoon, dry salt, .............. 11
Bcone. rmoked, lb ............... 15
Bacon. choice breoafaet, lb l...... 15

nam u. lb ......... ................ 15
Lard, prime l i, lh ............. 15
Canned tomatoes. . case.......... 2 73
P ried •laclhes, peeled............ 18 2 l2ri
lrined peoates. unpeeled........... 15 5
louey, white clover, combs. : If. 5

Fresh Frults and Vegetable. T
Orangea, ntaves. box.......... 1000 4 00 Itrnges, eeedlings. V box........ 2 500+ 2 75 4r
Craulberrioe. Jersey............... 10 5011 00 co
(rapes, Malaga, e bbl .......... 9 00
Apples, per box...............
Apples, per bb eastern.......... 5 1 53
i'(coa:nut. V do, ................. 125
Lemons, Mosaina. V box......... 50205 25
Iananas. l; boand ................. 35064 10
ltto s, 0 ... lb ................. 1 50
Onions. a 100 lb................ it 00 3 50
California cabbage, per owl .... 2 7s 00

Poul try.

nlutter and Eggas.
t'oth th) butter and beg markets ars stiffening :t

up. Fanoy grades of butter are scare.
Creamery, fancy.................8 30
Flairy .............................. 20 0 25 tI
Creamery bricks ....... ........... 0
Cooking ... .......... . 12 0 15
ligg. resh per case ............. 5 25 5 150

Ilav, Grain and Foeet
Montunao blieo ~int. baled, 'R ton.. 1lI 00
Montatntl timothy. V ton............ 18 00 -
Montana upland, V4 ton............. 2 0011 00()at0. Ut 1011 .......................... 140x;1 50 -
i'r n and rhorts ............ ..... 1 25 o

Mr. and Mrs'. IL C. C i cluawdsn
of Siloam, N. Y.

Husband ana Wife

moth Cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla I

Catarrh, Kidney Complaint, Heart
I5'Ilure, Liver Troubles.

"I lhit;d it I'. "td y to voluntarily tell what

if"o. thL:: t. r my c i0w ; tlll a vetry ted
w'ly v. il, A;i R E..v (o tnIIlaiuRtL; lfel

I EMi-sorablo All heo Time
05)1 r l,! l,:;r"ly y, |. .10 o'1red I1 Irt• .,. F'i
h)''0 n 1 o lI LLr[ Hocd' l•::iv. r );ll', on11 inat one

'it I l i ' hoi o
ttliosn I ', J vu.ioi wi, lithl ':tlt wrhd, Ieart
aillre 111n t 11vr ('aln tliailtl. iUso lerud so ill

tenselyv thtL

I Could Not Sleep I
n t n iL ' t , no r r t : tn y r e s t t hi rIu t, ; t h , t, t y .A)slg i l

b. He.. -.. 1. tragohorn, trinci ,.
t:.oril tI,1t I 1w00d hla to rt illp. I tl v,•y

O I) Illy l l Lik , IOi t o 'f bla ttit-hlytt•+e :Ill i•i i,,'at IJl1t . St y(oi :.ati I t)'t
1 t Itrtl llp. 1 :it'tt tepr'rloeeteI' l 1|)tIIt frtrim

ioLuut', mea' tiarIl tihle in tocwldrs a i tter I

c -lldm. or Ii int• r J even.'lit!n t),'Ma rp i, w1:' rt
c'.)) "'tL ll not bloat ;; I useH I to. \Vt, plrtar.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
1Y . a1 MAtY i ". i•lIAltBON, Sulcoatr.
;s . 1•MaiOn( (Cin!}', N. Y.
11000I's PILI..S catre liver ilIt, cotstiltatlon,ttbiliuuaueaes, Jauntudce, oal•, ica•tatc , itdtgetotlao.

cialtI.-: "-,1tort antd, tylo'ssritlng. Ieokkel_•e
ilt tita rtO elrat"e,. ) orre.ltouleOee solo-.
I...... I. . "8.ng iorlh.., prine il. 1 . .

it' j ,lOl' IIAND--PRIVATi. St9i(JOUt. MAitY
) I . Jtakwtat. llto:t 48 Vailey block.

'o3 ti, ts7 t',tt;ttf(h• irt I---TI-E AD)-
-' n isurnal meetitg,.- tho etoe'chtldrs of t]te I

l aclt or Miting atti *1illing cotipony will (a.[- held at their if.c-, Merc hante ftational Bark

b uiilding. one :atardsy evening. May t., 161.1. at

Lk J. W. ( JtIVERSS, Secretary.

the prqf tunPr

S lated-- and pro-I

motes their so-

and supparmovn
which cause trouble and milery; At the
two oritical periods !n a woman a i-t
change from glrlhood to womanhood, and,
later, the "chango of life "-lit i a perfectly
safe and an espocially valuable raemedal
agent, that can produce only. g results.

It's a powertful, invigorating toal, and a
soothing and strengthening nervine; a legiti-
matoe nedicino-purmly vegetable, perfectly
harmless--and carelfully adapated, y an o-
perloncad physician, to womn's' delicate

For all the derangements, irregularities,
and weaklmessee peculiur to the sex, the
" Favorite Presription " IR a remedy so cer-
tain that it can bo guaranteed. It it doesn't
give atlsfaEction in every case, the money is
returned. No other medicine for women is
sold in this way. No other medicine an be.

Helena Employment Agency
24 EDWARDS STREET.

Telephone 880. W. B. Cook, Pr'prlelor

WANTS- 3 waiter airls for Helena. $25 and $80
A cook for family of 3 in Fort tienton, $20.
Man and wife for hotel-man cook, woman

waiiros., *85.
itocond girl forfamlily of 8. S$O.
10 waiter girls f.r loutto, i.zoeman. Elllston

Greet kFalls. Boulder and Basin. $80.
10 l.ET--7-room frame house, with water, $15.

c.room fnrnlshed house, $22. 3 rooms, furnsheld,
with bath. $18-80. 7-room furnished house.
cheap.

SITUATIONS WANiTED--FEMALE.
Advertisements u-nter 0(e heal three times

SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG LADY
'in nillnery store, or sowing, or store.Address F. B., indenendent olioe.

1ITUATION WANTED--A DRESSMAKER
I would like sowing. $1.r0 per day. Address

Dressmaker, 108 hioele stre•t.

WANTID-A COMPITENT WOMAN COOK
wants a boarding hoous to run in some live

camp. Address A. B., 212 Lawrence street, til-
una. Mont.

t1TUATION WANTED BIY A STAID WOMAN
Sa housekeeper or work in a small family.

Inquire No. 115 Iast Cutler street. References
furnishoe. .

BlTUATI1U S WVANTED--MALif.
Advertisemena e 0omsn this hea three times

SITUATION WANT'ED-BY A YOUNG MAR-
ried man as porter or drive delivery wagon:

Foferences furnished, Addies J. hi. this office.

iITUATION WANTED--BY MAN AND WIFE;
man good plain cook and bater. Address

A. P., this office. I eferences furnished.

ITUATION WANTED- BY A CtOLORED
man in some good Hlelona club: is an experi-

enced club room porter: best of references. Ad-
dross Those. l ames, 1910 Curtis street, Denver.
Colo.

HEALP WANTED-FE[MALE

WANTED-A COLORED W - MAN TO COOK
for two bachelors and take care of house.

State references and wages expected. Address
A. M. this office.

SANTED-LADIES CAN MAKE $80 WEEK-
Iy writing at home for Rlen Toilet Co.,

SoButh Lend. Ind. No canvassing. Reply with Ft
addressed stamped envelope. of

HSOARD AND HROGO OFFlr11EI).

10)OM AND BOARD-STRICTLY PRIVATE; at
. excellent room aend board; reasonable to

prices. 31 tooth Rodney street.R OOM AND BOARD-NICELY FU iNISHED
room and board at 31 South Rodney street.

TIIHE BROADWAY HOUSE, THIg ONLY I
first-class private rooming house in the city. hl

lineas the best rooms; modern convensonces; e,
American or European plan; dining parlor in
counection: flrst-claes tables. Miss M A. Ain- tI
erty. proprietress, Woods block, 517 Broadway, A
hie:o;m, iJont. p

I ,OR RENT-COMFORITABLY FUIiNISHED
rooms with board, at 29 N. Benton ave. It

'1 ree minutes wa'k from Main street. pr
--- dFtOR RENT-ROOMS AND BOARD, 300 a

Warren street, corner Sixth ave.

FOR RE•NT-FTItRNISHiED ROOMS. a

TOLt RENT--FUlt•ISHED ROOMS ESPF-
cially suited to those who work at night.

222 Broadway.

FOhi RNT--Fl ONT ROOM; RHASONABLE;
three minutes walk from Main street. In-

quire 110 uonth Benton avenue.

LOR tIENT-NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS
sing:e or on suits; all conveniences: one ofthe boestloations In the city. 113 Clarke street.

FOR RENT--FURNISHED ROOMS. $5 TO 8
Sper month. 516 Eighth avenue.

1Olt RUNT-FUOHNISHED ROOMS FROU.
$5 to $10 per month at 212 North Rodney

street.

IFORl RENT--IS >E.LINO(. E

FOil RENT--4IX-ROOM HOUSE. FUI-
nished or unfurnished. 116 South Howie

street.

iORt I2ENT--FUENISIIED HOUSE. THREE I
.2 r en rooms. 31 South iPenton avenue.FO R BENT--FIVF.-hOOM FURNISHED

house. Apply 301 Beattie street. corner
Sixzth avenue.

FO, LENT. DWELLINGS-HElItBEIT B. t
Reed & Co., opposite Grand Central Hotel t

Largest list in city.

•'lt -LEN'i- FIVF-ROOM HOUSE WITHF large collar, stables, sheds. chicken house,
ete. city and cistern water, rent reasonable.
Apply Iteele& Clemente.
IO/IR RENT-SX- .OOM HOUSE: BATH

room, closets and good cellar; No. 199 Lyn-
date avenue. Please call and see,

FOR IIENT-3MTISCEI.LANI OUR.

'OIL IlI,.NT-KlIANLAIt' GIIOVE--\ ELL
Sknown sunmmer resort, with saloon, dwell-

ing louse, dancing pavilion, bowling a'loy, and
tither garden fixtures, for a period of several
years. Lrnat iranich, Iroprietor.

StONIY 'TO LOAN.

1IiUNEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
and farm property. Wm deLacy. Feeadv.

IONEY TO LOANt-Id. I. ALMIRI. biE,
adv.. page .

FOR)K SALE I--REAL ESTATE.

Di01. SALI :--$1050 FOit AN ELEi;ANT LOT
on Warrenr struot near Iwelfth avenue. 25x, 
withs sty : 5st front; no lot in sine loscal-,ry ie t b-, bigoott fo: Icos tihan •t.5U1t. thid is an

" perbt+ )y fat orable chacco for anyone desiring
so secure a lot in one of the ml•st de•irablo re,-

Sidle:ce parts otf ilelona at an unusually low lig-
tire. Mtsathslotn & t o

I Ol•L AlE -II )TEL DOING ItEST U081-
S nest of aty in cit). Over $6,00)0 profits last

four yo-r-. hIema and easy terms; account sick-
no.s. Hiert :rt i. Reed i t s.

1,•L SAL': $2.300 O1100USE FOR $1,775; $15
per month or to suit. II. 1. hoed & Co.

M (I :,IAN EKU4.
1ho,+ St,, - lUVi; PUii PUiPPlI.s FROM

prI,. day who has take three first prizesat
ti, g ti,hos. Intnlire at Morr., Is: gi n tore.

1t 'i AL-1ii11 t k ; milItANl S I IOTt)L.
ompeny having discontioed thei use of

thirty rooms, als, thOe dining rooml now offer
brgainser i carpets, bedroom, dlnlng-rcsom and
k itchn furnitore at tlh New lsrettmnsls hotel:
5 artics imte r++thyd are invited to inslest tlhese
S Ortielh, a thEyy will be told regardle-, It rcst to

Ii h Layers. tlrehants hiotel coutl:ay. John
(. Vwite.r sirce ary and treasurser.

.FOi SAl,• II'DOOM StllTf: ( LiEIrF.sN-
ier, bioo sk.ese gai stove. carpels, curtals.,

]4"Olt•IV.--TO FrlltEltIt II.K('owS. IN-
.l' iniro at 1W0 larrisin avesns.

1 stitelrt table and furniture. Is'lttlr. at At-
lantue restaurant.

gal. 'lwi, gents' whoels vury eiueae Jake's
Loa()tile..D Ssrmth Main street.
- lcee - ____.

uk maut I r liiinor. opium. Iorphlne, or to.

assaofeie. No. 211 8. Main street, for terma-or
j inforuiation,

OlrIs Bllolatl Alucl.
sea PNrth Male ISreetl TetIpheme 0_-

"Wan.tecdT.:
$ men for dfir faroma

$0 ll Iadre kto ooe
My •t Sor lt'teewoti in oltr,
its for the tt otry.

Relt RNT- lot m, furnished
VOR tLALh--Wood In lots to suit purohasers.

MATIIEXON & CO.

Lots in the rmdwater addltlon from 9000 to
1500, Very favorablo terms ti purchasers who
build. A fine corner an Mld son avenue for
$80. An oelesnt corner on Hollins avonoi 1 00-
121 for $1.46 payable one. third down, be anoe
on two yrers' time. A eois loation for some
one who wotso lots of room.

20n0--f lee level lot on parta etreest lOl4;
city water.

51,6O0 for a good house and lot on Sparta
street: $tu down.

Sl.650--ho t11 i'irtt street; eight roomst 5200
dofivn. $2 per rontll.

l5,t10-Goud six-room d welling. larte barn
and five lots each 10:140 In Northern 1acliflo ad-
dition.

$I,810-New six-room dwelling with three lots
•nh 50:140; payable 5$00 to O$500 down, blancra
same as cmt.

12.60M0- legant modlern brick house; hall, five
rooms, bath, rantry, handsome tiled mantel. the
warmest house In Helena; 1200 down, $2 pero
month.

0,t00--Seven.room brick dwelling, now, on
east side; $500 dwn.

S850l--House n1 lot on rencesr street near
iRodney street school; 6250 tlown.

-,000 for 100 lots in Boyce addition.t25 for three lots Iach 50x140, In N. P. Firet
aldltlon.

$250 each for two lots each 50x140 In Flower
Gardon addition

5500 fr good bolldmnt lot on Jefferson street
within live minutes' wtlk from Main stroet.

$1,200 for 100 lst with front on Benton and
-Madlson avenoes; lice years' time to purchaser

who builds.
Housee for rent furnished and unfurnlshed.
Ofliesm for rent in Gold block.

M \T'IIESON & CC.,,
i5 borth Main ltrtet.

MONTANA MARBLE WORKS
W~rlit for Prices.

Office and Yard Lower Main street, Helena.

TOCKHOLDERS' MIETING-THE FIRST
reular meeting of the stockholdersof the

Freddi Lee Mining company will be held at the
otffice of the United Smelting and Refining com-
pany, room 88 Power bl Kok, Helena, on Satur-day. May 8. 1893, at 12 o'clock m.m for the par-
poSre of electing officers and a board of trnslees

to serve for the ensuing year and for the trana-actlion of such other business as may come be-
fore it. CIlARLEt GO. tRIIFITH,

Secretary.
Helena. April 25, 1898.

TIIEASURE HILL MINING COMPANY. -
Mines on Crow creek, about two and one-

half miles south from St. Louis, In Jederson
county. Montana.

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of the
trustees of said company held on the 17th day of
April. 18t3,. an assessment (No. 7)of onemil
per share was levied upon the capltat stock of
ead company, payable to the nundertgned at his
ofice at Helena. Montana. on or before May 24,
189:1. Any stock upon which ald ecesement re-
mains unpaid on May 25, 1898 shall be deemeo
delinquent and will be duly advertised for sale
at public auction, and. nlese payment shall be
made before, will be told on June 17,1898, to par
the delinquent assessment, together with the
costs of advertising and expen's of sle.

S W.J. MAoHAFFI1I, Secretary.
Offico State Publishing Co., 111 to 115 lroadl-

way. lelena, Montana.

ASSESSIM4T NOTICE-THE LEO MINIltt It
-and Mi Comi uyof Montane worka

located three and a half miles from uttie, wi1-
ver Bow county, Mont-Notico is hereby given d
that ata metin of the trusteesof said company
held on the 8d day of Atril. 189:2 an assessment
of s cent per share was levied upon the oapital
stok of said oo ny sable on the 12th day 0

of May, 1893. to John P. Meyer. secretary el ti
said cornmp ey at the office of the Leo .lining

d M oillin^ comany of Montana. uoom No.
I10 Commereial onillmg, nt. Lolis, st. Any

stock upon which said asessment shall remain
unpaid on the 17th day of May, 192., shall be
d. ered delinquent. and will be duly advertised
for tale at public auction and unless payment be
made before, will be sold on the 12thl day of
June. 1S91. to pay the delinquent assessment to-
gether with the costs of advertising td expenses
of ale.

SJOHN P. MEYKR,
seoretary of said Company.

toom No. 410 Commercial lluldtng, bt. Louis,
Mo. office of said eompany.

HOTICE OIF A•ES; MENT.-.PIONEE-R MIN-
i ng Company. Works leeattd on Red

mountain, in Lewis and Clarke county, Men-
tans.

Notice is hereby given that at meetlng of the
tru'tses of the said comptny held on the 12th day
of April, A. . 1818. nsoesosmuent of one-haltof
one cent per share was levied upon the capital
stock of said company. psyable on the 18th day
of m ay, A. D. 1je9, to lt aesons 3ullard, secore
tary. at room 8, (iold block, at the city of lidl-
ena. in the county of Lewis and Clarke, state of
Mlontanan ' ny stock upon which said asses-
went shall remain unpaid on lar 18, A. D.. 1893,
slarll be dlened delinquent, and shall be duly
sdvertieel for sale at publc auction, and unless
payment shall be made before will be sold on
the 1lth day of June. A. 1. 18981 to pay the de-
linquent ase•aments, together with the costs
of advertising and expenses of ale.

DlA D SEA BULLARD.
~ocretary of Tioneer Mining tompany, Eoom

8, (old llock, Helena, Mont.
Lated IHelena. Mont.. April 22, 1893.

IIERIFB•' BALE.-EDWARD W. KNIGHT
agent, plaintiff, vs. Alexander Norton and

Louirse orton, defendants.
Under and by virtue of an order of saleand

decree of foreclosure and sale issued out of the
district court of the Firs tJdlcial district of the
state of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke. on the l11thday of Harch. A. ).
1893. in the above entitled action. witereln d-
"ward W. Knight. agent, the above named plain-
Stiff. olbtained a judgment and decree of fore'
Sclosure andsale agatnst Alexander Norton nuL
LLouise Nott,n, defendants, on the llth day ofa blarch, A. ti 189. for the sum of 0115J.48. Ih-
g ude, Interest, costs and attorney'a fe, e, whlch
said decree was. on tie 11th day of Mareh. A.
D.. 1691, recorded in judgment book No.
"H" of said court, at page Ga. I am com-
nmanled to sail all that certain lot, tiere or •ar-
e-i of r land ituate, lyirg and being in tie county
,f Lewis and Clarke, state of Moultna, and
ho,.nded and deaeried as follows, to wit:

Lots nombercdl seven (7) and eight (8) In block
numbered, twenty-nine (29) of the aid e lower
Barden addition accordnlug to the oficial plat ,.f
said addition, as the ramo apptears o file and of
record in the office of the cenont recorder of
the said county of Lewis and Clarks, state of
blontano.t t ortther with all and singular the tenements.
it hereditaments and appurtenences thereunto be-
loungin or in anywise asoertelnniag.

Sublie notice is hereby siven, that on •'ntur-
day. the Itt day of May. A. D.. 1893, at 12
o'clock m. of that day. atthe front door of the
court house, t let ws, L s and h 'larke cunt ,
d Iontana. will. in obedience to said order of s•a

o

It and decres of fereclttus and alee, selil the above
' desribed property, or eo much thereof s may

be neesary to satisfy jsd josment. with In;f terest and costs, to the highest and best bidder,
for cash In hand.

Given under my hand, this 14th day of April,

CHARLiI D.CURTI, Ehorif.
By In3I. L oesa Uads eOsriff.

ee" J. L. SMITH ..ee.

SFreight and Transfer LineSHELENA, MONT.

r all klnds of merchudie mad other freights,

1. l iag urea, promsptlI traferrmd from.the_tr isot. Order" will receive prompt attention.
(lterat J. Ysdber's Store sad at the t4ese.t

AJJ "t. soe, or at0 hlt. W

tt~ m att lJ, Mnt. an l0

n 1yd r y Ud A d d

, sin,,Bally and15iB ton Aency, S, DI Hel.
pon a an d o ouando Paua -Oulmi0 andn

th o,. Io ogs Leftand torts •int• oln ir ns-

_, f. irmtm01,I to d'rid•sr beu e re
ceul on appllosatlon to this n110t, tto1e to

s hacte aetere at the v n ? ants i=29.i
Quartermaster, U. 5. Army, chise Quarter-

malter.

PROPOBALSB OR INDIAN SUPPLIE8 AND
TRIANSPOUTATION.

DEIPARTM ENT OF THiE INTiCIIIOR, OFIC•B
of Indian Affairs. Washinton, April 10.

18.---Sealed proposalh, indor,ed "'oropoesl fotr
hrof. (bids for '•et most be submitted in sepr
arat. envelopes), Bacon, Iloar, .'lothing, ot

hrersnportetlo, etc.," (as the erae may be). and
directedl to the 11t mnialloer of indian i',ffAreNos 65 and I4I Wo.ntcr Istreet New York, will
be received until 1 p . oa Tuesday. 'ayr 16,
163. for furninhiing for the Indanu service aboutT70,O00 pounds laoon, 0.0 0,0t00 pounds seef on
the tlout I,000, 0e pounds net fet, t1)0;00o
pounds 1Je•s, 70,000 pounds loaking Powder.
1,400,000 pounds Corn. 4&,,000 pounds Co Ireo
obcoo pounds liour, 115.000 pounds Aoed.%,a0 poundus JBlard llnqad, 11000 pounds Honm.

icy. 40,0 pounds Io ri,60 bI.rrele Mess Pork,
'8.1000 pounds lollod (Unts, 00,000 pounds Uats,
1S,060 pounds hire, 22,.0 pounds 'ea. 145,0'•0
pounds Coarse tal;, 101,00t pounds line talt,
20.000 pounds obap. 1,0I0,000 pounds bugar, and

110,01t0 pounds What.
Also blanket., Woo'eqs and Cotton Goode,

(consisting In tart oa 7'tooing. 17 000 yards.
btenuard 'nalico. 70,uOo yartds;l rlinig 17,00
Iyards; Uock, tree from ,I silin, 0&o0 yard.;
ilonims, 1$,'.00 yard,; (.ilanglm 00.•000 garde;
Kentucky Jeans, 10.000 ards' Cheviot 20.0

.arde I. rown teh eting1 k?0,00 yards l•ieled~lteetlltU. 21,00^ pit.Is; iiekor• ti11I 104
yards; talico Bhirttleg, 9,000 jards); haothng,
(Iroeeries. hotious, Ilardwsee, Medical Suppies,
kahuol i ooks. etc,, and a long list of amislmlla-
OOus articles, such as harnes. l'lowa, Rakca
•orkr, etc.. and for abet 640 wasons required
for the service, to be oeliveredl at Cbhieno MIn-
sas City and tiox L'ity. Also for snoe-Wgon
as may be reqired., adapted to the climate of
the Pacilo Ouret, with .alifornia brakes, delis-
ered at tan O'ranoi.co.

Airo transportation for senuch of the articles,
got d,, and upplies that may not be contracted
for to be delitered at the Agenoies.
D8D5 MUST DE MADE OUT ON GOVanI NMX'T

Scheduler showing the kinds and quantities of
ksubsistence suppllles re quired for eaeh Agency

and ichool, and the Kinds and quantities in
tross of all other goods and articles, together
with dlank proposals. coaditions to be obseaved
by bidders, time and place of delivery, terms of
contract and payment, transportatiun routes.
and all other necessary instdruotions. wil be
lurnihed upon application o the Indian Office
in aebhngton, or hoe. 65 and 67 `Voaster street.
New York; the Commissaries of Subeistence. U.
F. A., at Cheyenne, Chicago. I eayenworth,
Omaha, alnt Louis, taint lanoi and San Fran-
cisco; the estmasters at Sonz City, Iowa-
Yankto, .. Dakota;l Arkansas Ctr. taldwol.
Topeka sdi Wichita, banasa, and uslon, Arn-

The right is reserved by the government to re.
•ect any and all bids. or any part of any bid,
and those proposals are invited under proviso
that appropriation shall be made for thesupplies
by Ceosres.

Bids will be opened at the hour and day above
stated, and bidders ae Invited to be preseat at
the opening.

oan'TrmnnD o•gre.
All bids mast be accompanied by certified

checks or drafts upon so41e United States De.
pository, the Natinal Park l•ank of New York,
the birt Nationatl an k of Lander. WVyo1. or the
First National bank of tan b rsncieco. Cal., for
at least fiverr cent of the amount oft the pro-

I. V. BMLT, Acting Commisioner.

R1IFFP'B ALE.-ALB RTG. BWEETTSI! A
da intif, vs. George t. Dieh,. Hannah Die

andl Mate, defendants.i
onder and by riltue of an order of ale and

decree of foreclosure and sale issed out of the
itstroiet court of the First judicial die rot of the -
ttate of Montana. t and for the county of Lewis
nd Clarke. on the 4 h day of April. A.D.
L09. Inthe above entitled action, wherein Albert
it. tweetmer. the cbore named platntiff, ob. 1t
taned a Judgment and deeree of foeaclmospe and
sale juit iapeo rge a .,Jehl. Hannah tehl oan
Leo M p otle. defendatsl on the 4th dy of i
April, A. De. 18 forthesum of tO. beides d
interest cost and attorney's fees. whioh aid de- at
oree wa on the 4th dy of April. A. . 180. L
roaordeld in judgmet book yoIotofsacour &

t page -. l am eommended to sell l that i
certain lot, pioe or paroelof land situate, lyin
and bein in the count of Lewis and ('larke. f
stats of Montana. and bounded and deearibodcs as
follows, to wit: S

Lot numberoe five (). in block nnmber ed
forty-two (42) of the Broadwater addition to the es
city of Helena. in said county and state the said
lot Gavi• a frontage e Pn eost avnnue of twen- d
tyfivre (2) feet and a depth of one hun"'red and
twent -flue(1) feet.sceordng toands•deaorird a
upon aho ofhdl plat of the sld named addition,
hih plat is no on filetn the ma erpro
bh law. in the o no of the county dreoder of 0r
the said count of Lwis and Clark. Together If
with all and eingulr the tenements. heredita-
mrnts and appurtennoaes thereunto beolnting h
or in anrwise sppertanlfA. d

Public notce hereby given that on Thurs-
day the 4th dae of be.y A. D. 1898. at
12 o'clock s. of that day, at the front door of k
the ce•rt house, Helena• Lewis and Clarke coun-
ty. Montana, I will in obedience to said order
of ale and deoree of forecloure nd sale, ll t
the sbose desoribed property or so much there- a
ofas may be necessary oto sl.sfy said judgment,
with interest and cost to the highest and boest
bidder for cach inhand.

Given under my hand this 12th day of April.

CHARLES D. CURTIS, Bheriff.
y lran .E Bose. Under Sheriff. II

HlRIFF'S SALE.-T. H. CLEWILL ANf
V. '. Rinds, eaxectors of the estate of De-

hiboralh M. I.oyt, deceased, plaintlifes, vs. Mar
Me viJy, ladminietratrlx of the estate of Mary a.,
MeEvily. deceseed•. and James MohvIly. defend-
aots.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale anl
decree of foreclosuro and sale isueod out of the
istriot court of the First judjicial district of the
stnts of Montann. in and for the oounty of Lewis
and Clarke. on tihe Ith day of April. A. )D.
1801, in the abshove entitled nation, wherein T. thi.
Clewell and V. C. Rinds, as executore of the
estate of Delor h Mi. l[cyt, deceased, the above
named plaintiffs, obtoinsd a jwudgnment and do.
cres of foroclsure and asle asainst Mary Mc.
krvily. as admlniestratrlx of the estate of Mary A.
Moie viy, d!ceased. and Jsmes McEvily. defend.
ant, on the 18th day of Ap il. A. D. 1803, fo
the sum of $2.:i,. O. besIdes interest costs ant
attorney's fees, which said decree was on the latt
daly of April. A. 1. 1891. recorded in jucdg.
ment book No. "I" of said court, at pae
1 am commarnded to selll all taos, certaln lots,
piee. or parcels of land. situate, lying and belnq
1t the county of Lewis and Clarke. state of
Montana, and bounded snddesoribed as follows
to wit:

Lots numbered seven (7). eight (8)and tin (Ii)
in block numbered thirty-ons (31) of th(r teleuna
townste, as marked, numbered an 1 dosignatoJl
on the otftsial plat of the citly of Helena on file
in the office of the county recorder of said Lawl!
and Clarke cour ty. stateo of Montana.

Torether with all and singular the tonements,
tereditamente and appurternauces thorunto te.
longl .g or in anvwle esup rtaitning.
SPublic nntice I. hereby iven that on Tuesday.

the 8thl dar of ,',,v, A. D. 181c;. at 12 o'clock
m. of that day. at thoe front door of the court
,ouse. Helen. Lewis and Clarke county, Mon-
tana. I will, in obedience to aid ordler of ale
nd decree of fcjrrcnsuro and ale, eoll tic
bshove decoribed property, or so much thereof

a may be necessary to satisfy said judgment.
with interest and costs, to the highest and eess
bidder, for caci in hand.

Given under my hand this 18th day of April,
A. I. Ittc

CAHARLES D. CURTIS. Sheriff.
By F. F Hos. Under Sheriff.

NOTICE FOR PUDLICATION.

HM.cvA. kscnt., Aprit It 1882
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler itse tied notice of his intention to
nake final proof in support of his olaim. andt
that said ,roof will to made bIfouo register aod

aeceiver At Lalcna, Mont on ly 19. 18JI, viz:
Ssol Kramer, wo hmad omestead application

No. 8.681 for the saw sgt, so* swim, ec. 14, tp.
S10n.. oe. llw.
ie nam, the following witnesses to prove his

cictiunous rellience upon and cultivation of
said land, vic:

Albert raob. Geooge A. ZwanzItg and lustaf
Ierman, all of Helena. Mont.

Any person who desires to protest against the
slluwace of onch proof, or who kinow of any
. •tantat reasen , oder the law and the roan'
;,tiotp of the inrrLor depgtrtmont, why otch
proof should notbe allowed wiUll be iren an
or portnnlty at the habove mentioned time and
pie aco rrs xantiue lt witeMse of said
-c' rmant, and to off r evidence In rebuttal of
that submitted by claim r lt.

.. A. bWIOGETTT, ellaer.

STHlE 8TOCKII•LDI1RB OF 0 E E1i ,IZA-

Sbeth Minlng C.--In wre of th desire of
this comany to peial Ief of the priliso of a I

law just enactedby theloilature of Montaae,
whereby aeon concent of the holders sf two-
thirds of the stock, this eompanr mr• make its
stock assessable, b is aked of owners sfI oct
of this company , ho may have rertlfliratcs in the, nameo of others than themeolreto send them

5 to the odieo for transfer. in oder to nstablib
L. proper ownership M. IIUM• , Freeideat

ST=WOsEVL. *R' MffTI t.--THE AIW
.rai I p o •t~h4oldst oathI:thelut4g Y elnl w*ii sodM au 4tte y w t t t rom e q
•om a• n duase, may 1• rt t treeq e+ ac•., fort eotnon ofe yreo"o to

Mry~e toy clif eneunig y'ear, end for .a ah ether-.mmes rm a ies a.te at• fayBa•ln.

f7Te n;,--,p,,•k.,wll he .loud onit

sdnesttsy.
11. A. LUKE, eocetary.

sl OUCna ~for OcOnty rene U a in the .0 t off t to a 1oe aids t
'1 he thlve Mda g
t h n op t, fet td the ptl dy of An ig,
AD,, rftl,.!+Kbad tlt)Diwt nmpon !nth Lwhe,

at)•-. on•t•at •t tithte NdM ulle.f

i'temieatfe
~ty. feet in a th e rb ,eouoatn

110 feet, In a wetrhi iretion toom northwnetad ort.

ENu: Beat u on

or the Cemined pteto1oe 0 f t the

thene wit , fe toa ot nichId~ datence morth ea. t tt a "est mtotked "o.Bat cornerd sta emerkod 4"tetelhOfe
theano t e last orner to m aeet Irkd "•th
thn•n" north b00 feet g o the pace in bIeun of
iecordeu in bag k e o 1 odes, 06.
Also thle Warhors qall oe minlnt claimtn.

sltuate in Rook mining distrll. t, Lewis antd
Utarke countyj, ontana, ahout 1i mlls from
FtempeL postohrtc, aen runnd p from dnisovere
shaft 0•O feet In a southweoter• direection lan
r00 feet in a niortheitery directlont biingnin t

northreat corner of a stake marlkl "I," theneo
t fet i wete e rly directin to northwest eaor-e
ner stake marred .y'.," thence 1,00 feet south to
a stake markf4 ',"" thene 600 fe8et to the outh-
eat corner stake marked "4," thepoe 1.500o feet
to the northet corner stake marked c "1" the
pirce ..f belinning, Recorded in book 5 of
I dlCp, pare 812 t
To llether with ill eand Intmieular the ton-

monte, heredMtaments and tppur:enanecn there-
unto betrnrin t or in any wde rppertainin.
Notice is herebyr iven that on Wdnd , the

1th da of .nry, A. ). 1[893, CUtw , theour.
.f It o'ulot a m, end , o'clock a. m, of sid
d iay. to Haoe at 1U oelork m. at the m ont door
of ther ondrt ouse, in the city of olenar eolnty
of', esin•n al t 1.rk., state ot.lllontna. I wllt
aell llthre riglht titOeed a interno of the Mtid
alver oMountaln intand for sedotiont Com-pand in and ator said above .dscrib propArt.

1t: a thlm ab dder ti a weri n Jhoe-r

A ( lien qn m hand this, tae 19(1th dry o lha, the HAbo D.e CURTIe , hleriff,
amD E. HIoet Under decr eef.

SHWRIFF'8 SALR.-JOSEPH SHAW. PLAIN"
tioe, . sames snegitst defendsa it.d Ude~mdb. ~rueof en ordorol •tn•

defe o an orenlure and • issueAd outofth
ditrict court or the First _Jdicial district of the
stsat ofa Montana a nd atn ty e f hi ounc of Lerws
an le o the tCItst o ay e of eptemb.r, A9 D.

ogined n judgmet and deHree of sdoreas.o

psge-. UI ame bommaendled et~.~ 01
nre lt p ile rainst lanma si nllling.

aefendant, on the 2cu dty of w tCmberi A.
L. 11at:. for the dm of $0.4. besidea interst.

coeos end attorney's fees, which said decree as

on the Ilet wda om rionimber. A. i,. 1891. rseorde
(n tudgment book No. "H" iof id e ourt aa

page -. I am commanded to Bell all that cer.
ain lot, piece or parcel of land, situais, ying
aed be1n•1 thei county of Laewis and lartte
shtae of Ionean, and ounded aend descrirbed as
followes to-wit:

'ale lucaeior quarts lodo e minin claim, sit-
ua'.mi In Uttawa mining district, the rime being
sl.teen hundred (1,500) ntet in longth by six hbua
dred 1"600) feat In width end being sitosted
about five hundred (in) feet westerly from o.
I tuenel, Belmont mining clam, the said Excel-clot quartz lo'e miing claim having
bhen locate. by the defendant on the
Iith day of May, 1891, the notice of
location being recorded in the office of
the oounty clerk and recorder of Lewis and
Clarke coanty, in bock 4 of lode loceations, page
419, the more particular description of eia
caim in paid eoade heinlg hereby-msde a part.

Public notice is hereby given that on eater-
day, the nth day of nao, A. D. 1898, at 12
o'clock m. of that day, at the front door of the
courthouse. Helene, Lewis and Clarke econt~,
Montana, I will, in obedience to said order of sa•
and decree of forecloseure end sale, raell the above
described property, or eo much thereof may be
neceeaery to satiafy said judgment, with interestand costs, to lthe bighet and beet bidder, for
each in hand.
Given under my band this 14th day o

April. A. D. 1892.
CHARLEB D. Cu.IoIn , Sherlf-

By IBnn E. Boss. Under thertuf

SHER1FF'S SALE. -- H2LUNA DUMBER
Company plainiti v l etiorgeeH Pew.

Fred C.: obi neon. Mary R. Butler. B. O. Mo-
Glauflin and Ii. C. l:urfennin, defendants.

Under and by virtue of an order of Paleand de-
creo of forecloasre and atlo istred out of the
districti Court of the let jund l district of thip
state of Montana. in and for the county o
Lewis and Cintke on the 2th day of Aprl.
A. D. 1891, in the aDove entitled action, wherein
helena Lumber tC@mpan, the above named
plaintiff, obtained a judgment and decree of
foreclosure and sale eainet George I. Yew.
Fred C. Robinson. Mary It. cutler. K. 0O
Mclatuflin and B. C. Bnrfenning. defendants,
on tie 20th day of April. A. D. 1898. for the
sum of $18gl0.i besides interest, oots and at-
torney's foes, which said doereo was on the rtb
day of April. A. D. 1898 recorded In judg-
ment book No. I of paid court at o'age
I am commanded to sell all that certain lot.
Diece or parcel of 1end. situate, lying and be-
in in the ount of Lews and Clarke, tate

of Montana, and bounded and described ae fol
lows. to-wit:

1 ot number fifteen (15) in block number five
hundred and forty-nine (54) of the Esterly ad-
dition to the vit of Helena, county and titte
aforesaid.

Together with all and singular the tenements,
here.litamente and appurtenances thereunto be-
lonein or in anywise apperianinng.

Public notice is hereby g.n that on Friday,
the 12th day of Aia,. A. .1891, at 12 o'clook
u.of that day at the front door of the court house
Helena. Lewis and Clarke county, Montana I
will., in obedience to taid order of ale and decree
of foreclosureo and sale, sell the abovodescriicei
property, or so much thereof as may be
neC.ery to satiL said judgment. withinterest
nd cots, to the highest and best bidder for cash

in hand.
Given under my band thi 21st day of April.

A. D. 18 CHARLE (URTI beriLf
1y Fun I. Hose. Under Sheriff.

1EtRItF'S TALE--THOMAS C. DCA1RT-
erest. plintuf, vs. Louisa Lewis, James e.

l.ewi& Daniel MeRae, F. . Wallace and A. M.
I'hornburjh, doing buoinoss under the firm
same and style of Wallaco & 'I hornburgh Lum-
ber company. end Jirah I. Foote. defendants.

Under and by virtue of an order of eale and de-
aree of foreclotlure and sale •euned out of th.
district court of the Iriret judicial district of the
iute of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke. on the l21st day of April, A.D.
119,. in the above entitled action, wherein 'Ihomas
DetUerteret, the above named plaintiff, obtained
udlment and decree ot foreclosure end rae
goinst louisa Laeis, James 11. Lewis. Daniel
Mucae. F. it. Wallace and A. M. Thornburgh

doing Lulnoess under the firm name and style of
% slace c i hcrnbnrgh Lumber comlany aond
Jialr I. Foote. defendants, on the let day of
April. A. D. 1891. for the sum of $2.157 besides in.
tlarst, coste and nttorey's fees, which said decree
weeas. on the 2L1st day of April, A. 1. 1813. reeorded
in judgment book ho I of said court at page--.
lam coimmndrd to sell all that certain lot,
piece, or parcel of land sltuate, lying and beine
in the county of Lewis and t larks. stateof Mon
tans, and bounded and described as follows. tO
wit:

1 I that certain lot, piece or parcel of laud
sltouto. lying and tuing in the lepot additll n to
the tity of Helena. in county and sla:o afore-
said, and particularly described as follows, to
wit: Begi•ning at a :oint one foot east of the
southwest corner of lot numburerd fourteen (14)
in bloct numbered four (8) of the sail De)otol
addition t, the said City if Hoe'a running
thence ecast along l'hcrnix avenue forty (401 feit.
thence north oue hundred and fory (1W) fet to
an allte, thenee west along said alley forty (40)
fort, thoce eutunth one Ihtndred and forty (140)
f et to the place of bpgieinng. according to and
as deecriblted upon the offical plat of the said
namoed addltcon, now on file in tihe manner pro.
vlted icy law in the titice of the county recorde-
of tis sonid rt:uynty ,f 1 ewis end Clnr.,e.

Togetner with aU and sidngular the tenements,
hIerei itnmomeut end tppurtenance' thereunto be-
louyini or in anywise appeortaining.

loclie notice i heoreby given that on Satur-
day. tile Ilt;h day of May, A. D. 1893. al
12 o'clock m. of that day, at the front door of
the court house, Helena, Lewie and Clarke coun.
ty, Mocltana, 1 will. In obrdience to said orde
of rate and decree of foreclosure and salte. ell
I the above described property, or so much thore.
Sof as may be neceranry to satisey said judgment
with: interest ani coats, to the highest and heel
bidder for each in hand.

Given under my hand this 21st day of Apri,
A. D., 1898. CHIALE D. CURTIS, tlhuerlf.

Byr nloD E. Hoes, ilnder tiherilff.

SC. B. LEBKICHER.
FLAT OPENING

Blank Books and
General Book Binding,

RULING.

ONLY FIRST-CLASS BINDING HOUSE
I Work Guaranteed. Helena, Monat


